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Revision of the general perlurbations of 31 cl p o m e n  e by J u p i t e r. By E. Schzrbcrt. 
(Communicated by Prof. J. 11. c. (:offin, Superintendent uf the American Nautical Almanac.) 
T h e  cuniputation of the general ~ierturhations nf M e I p o - 
n i e n e  having been niy first case 1 thou$ it advisable on 
account of tbe greater experience after the coniputation of 
the  same perturbations of E u n o m i  a and H a r ni o n i a to 
subject those of M e l p o m e n e  to a thorough revision. The 
result of it was a miall alteration of the perturbations of 
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p o ni e n  e have not -been published yet i n  the  Astr. Nachr. 
I subjoin before the corrections of the tabulated 2' the 
coniplete perturbations. 
General perturbations of !he rectangular coordinates of 
M e l p o m e n e  I)y J u p i t e r  in units of the 7th decimal and 
referred to  the  place or the orbit of M e I p o ni e n e. 
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The computation of the Nariiials with the above corrections 
gives the following very snaall corrections of the elements: 
d N  = -2”64 
df = +2,56  
dQ = -2969 
d i  = +0,24  
dCp = -0968 
d p  = -09000047 
The correction of g‘, therefore, will show its effect only 
after a nuniher of years through the terms multiplied with t. 
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